**Institution Name:** University of North Dakota

**Location:** Grand Forks, ND

**Contact:** Tamba-Kuii Bailey [tambakuii.bailey@und.edu](mailto:tambakuii.bailey@und.edu)  
Thomas Motl [thomas.motl@und.edu](mailto:thomas.motl@und.edu)

Available start dates to accept Argosy University students: please contact us for details

**Academic Programs and Degree Options:** Masters - Counseling

Are you willing to accept credits from Argosy University students? yes

If so, please outline your transfer process including any exceptions, guarantees, limits, etc.: We have gotten approval to waive up to 21 credits of course work for students transferring into our MA programs. We have an on-campus Counseling program with foci in community mental health, addictions, and rehabilitation counseling. We also have an online school counseling program.

Describe your transfer admission requirements, review process and timeline, including incentives for Argosy students:  
See above

Please provide information about your financial aid offerings, including any incentives to Argosy students:  
See above

Please describe available housing options:  
Please see our website [https://und.edu/](https://und.edu/)

Please indicate the best way for interested students to begin the process of transferring to your institution:  
For students interested in the on-campus Counseling programs, they can reach out to Drs. Tamba-Kuii Bailey ([tambakuii.bailey@und.edu](mailto:tambakuii.bailey@und.edu)) and Thomas Motl ([thomas.motl@und.edu](mailto:thomas.motl@und.edu)). For the school counseling program, they can reach out to Dr. Katherine Colles ([Katherine.colles@und.edu](mailto:Katherine.colles@und.edu)).